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smashed back the Sox in one game i
last Saturday. It cleaned up every-
thing in the east. Cobb is in the
midst of a batting fury that brings
him close to Speaker and other
members of the clan are hitting the
ball frequently and far away.

Boston has the Macks tor app-

all nents today and may pick up some
ground before coming west

Matty and Brown staged their
final tadeaway yesterday on the
North Side, the .Red manager

the three-finger- veteran.
Splitting even while the Pirates won
two dropped the Cubs to sixth place
again, a game behind. St. Louis,
however, seems eliminated for the
season and the Cubs are almost cer-

tain not to finish below their present
' notch.

Tinker's ball team is a fair-looki-

combination right now. Doyle
"

, has added lots of strength at second
and Wortman has begun to hit much
harder than when he first came to
the league. Pechous is getting a
good trial at third, but is hardly
ready.

Doyle got five hits yesterday, in-

cluding three doubles.
Pat Moran's Phillies are-th- big

boys in the National league today.
' They trimrried the 'Dodgers five

straight while the Braves were hav-
ing a tough time with Ner York and
are tied for second place with' the
Robins, two points back of the
Braves.

The Moran rush may be strong
enough to carry the team through to
the top. The time remaining is short
and Alexander, Rixey and Demaree
are in top form, It would not be sur-
prising td see Moran rotate threse

(jk three fiingers at Stallings did the
year the Braves copped. Philadel-
phia is playing the best ball in the
league and the string of victories
over Brooklyn cannot but have a fine
effect on the club's morale.

.Brooklyn is slumping, but the team
cannot be counted througn yet.

Philadelphia and Boston start a

series today and the pennant may b6
settled in this clash.

In the double-head- between De-

troit and Cleveland 14 bases were
stolen. Cobb got two hits and
Speaker thre,e.

Luderus and Killefer hit homers
for the two runs the Phils needed to
beat Brooklyn in the opening game.

Heinie Zimmerman poled three
hits in the second Giant-Bost-

game.
Having disposed of the real sport,

consider the Welsh-Whi- te "fight" at
Colorado Springs yesterday. Lump- -,

ing the opinions of the experts, few
of which agree, neither man acted
like a champion and the logical thing
was to declare the title vacant and
award it to Bat Nelson, Willie
Ritchie or Joe Gans. Joe is dead, but
both of the present-da- y battlers were
somewhat defunct.

The concensus is that the battle
might have been a draw with fair-
ness to both sides. Some of the
ringsiders declare the decision was
bald-fac- robbery and that White
won By'k mile. But most of those
opinions come from local men,
whose" ideas naturally have a strong
White tinge because Charlie is a lo-

cal man.
Neither fighter was marked during

the 20 rounds. White landed a few
damaging blows, but the champion
did not put over one shaker. Welsh
hogged all the cleverness, played for
points and cleanly outgeneraled
White for every minute of the fight.
He kept the sun in Charlie's eyes and
went around him with 'ease.

White could have won without
much trouble if he had sailed into the
Briton. Instead, he stalled almost as
much as the champion, and both
were very cheesy. Once more the led

leading men of the ring have
fouled their own nest and still there
is wonder why reformers are able to
defeat boxing bills year after year.

Notice the difference between
Welsh and White and Johnny Kil--
bane, the featherweight champion.
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